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 .iso) do not create a root user on Windows XP and Windows Vista. Download Autoplay Manager 1.6.2 (by HAZAR).rar.iso and run it. Autoplay Manager will run. Start it and click the "download" button. Select the version of AutoPlay you want to use and click on the download button. The version of Autoplay Manager you want is highlighted in the list. After you have downloaded the Autoplay
Manager, you can start it by double-clicking the Autoplay Manager icon on the desktop. 1.7 Manually Change Autoplay Preferences Click on the File menu and select Preferences. Select the General tab, then click on the arrow to the left of the Start menu button. Click on the button to the right of the Start menu button to display the Edit menu. To display the Start Menu, press Windows key + S. To
display the Desktop, press Windows key + D. If the Start Menu appears at the bottom of the screen, drag it up to the top of the screen. Select the "autoplay" option. In the Show option section, select the "Never" option for "When Windows starts". In the Actions section, select the "Never" option for "When my CDs and DVD/Blue Ray discs start". Under the AutoPlay tab, select the "Always" option
for "When my DVD/Blue Ray discs start". Click the Close button. 1.8 Manually Change Autoplay Preferences Click on the CD-ROM tab and click on the arrow to the right of the "CD-ROM Drives" list box. Select the CD-ROM drive in the list box. Click the "Remove" button to the right of the "CD-ROM Drives" list box. Click the "Add" button. In the "Allow this program to search 82157476af
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